**Merced County Behavioral Health and Recovery Services**  
**Cultural Competency Committee Meeting**

**January 17, 2019**  
10:00 a.m.  
Behavioral Health Facility  
301 East 13th Street, Merced

| Attendees:  |  
| --- | --- |
| **Absent:** | Representatives from Mental Health Staff, Consumers, and Community Partners were all present. Sign in sheet is available. |
| **Guests:** |  

**Agenda Topics**

- Check-in/Conocimiento
- Approval of Minutes
- Discussion on Cultural Competence Summit
- Update on Cultural Competence Plan Update
- Ongoing Cultural Competence Training
- Suicide Safer Community Initiative
- Ending the Stigma Campaign
- Special Outreach Outlying Communities
- Program Reports and Updates
- Possibilities and Success Stories
- Next Steps
- Adjourn

**Sharon Jones,**  
*Ethnics Services Manager*

**Next CCC Meeting:** February 21, 2019